
ind allow nothing to be injured. 

ost | with   

poor darkey, in which lamentable 

s | condition he remained three days and 

three nights without food. 

Tarleton and Cornwallis, 

i+ | - Capt. McLeod commanded the par- 

{ty of soldiers sent to Monticello for 

| the purposé of capturing Jefferson, 

| who was then Governor, He had re- 

, | cetved striet orders from Tarleton to 
When 

he discovered that the master was out 

1 of Tis reach, hie asked the way to his 

H rinate apartments, and on being 

| shown the way, be turned the key in | 

the lock, und gave order that noth. 

ing should be touched, Jefe suon, In, 

(cos | his notes, makes mention of the gon 

| themanly conduct of Tarleton wud 

brings into mnfavorable comparison 

{ wit it, the ravages allowed by Corn 

« | wallis, upon his James River estate, 

where total destruction of crops and 

stock was made, 
Ornaments, 

| Jefterson's taste and love of fine 

arts, led him to omament his home 

nt any interesting specimens, par- 

| tienfarly after his temporary resi: 

| dence in Furope. Upon ‘opposite 

: sides of the entrance hall, were 

¢ | grandly beautiful. 

the ‘wy children 

All eatin to prey ent mutila- 

| tious of the monuments, and to guard 
| the sad resting place, have been una 

vailing, Secarcely & vestige remains 
of stones over the graves of Mrs. Jef- 

 {ferson and Mrs. Eppes, and buta 

fragment of the slab over the grave 

Jof Mrs. ‘Randolph; 50 often have 

| pleces of stone been chipped from 

"| Jefferson’s monument, that the sym- 

| metry of the obelisk bas been long 

{sine destroyed. The house, grounds, 

| and cemetery present ome scene of 

ruin and destruction. 

| LaFayetie's Visit, 
In the budding life of spring-time 

and the magnificence of Indian Sum- 

b ‘mer, the mountain is still a palace of 

The Linden trees are yet 
Beneath their 

broad shade occurred the memorable 

and tearful meeting of LaFayette 

beauty. 

{and Jefferson,~the one enfecbled by 

{long confinement at Olmautz, the 

s | other trembling with the decrepitude | 

o | of age. The grandson of Jefferson 

thus-speaks of that meeting: “The 

.  baroyche containing LaFayette stop- 

ped at the edge of the lawn, His es- 

cort,—consisting of one hundred and 

twenty mounted wen—formed on 

1; one mde in a semi-circle extending 

the house. A crowd of twee han- 

ed men, drawn together by euriosi- 

ty, to witness the meeting of these 

formed them- | 

selves in a semi-circle on the opposite | 
two venerable men, 

side. As LaFayette de seended from | 

the carriage, Jefferson descended the | | Jeet took, 

Fleps of the portico. As they ap- | 

proached each other, 

gait quickened itself into » shuflling 

un, and exclaiming, ‘Ab, Jefferson | 

‘Ah, LaFayette! 
tears as they fell Into each 

arms, Among the four hundred men | 

ita observance is a matter of univer 
witnessing the secue, there was not a | 

dry eyo~no sound save an ceenslonal | 

sob, 

house in profosnd silunce,” 

University of Virginia, 

life, he was tiuch 

velopment and  furthorance of his 

grand plans forthe University, From 

the window of his drawing-room, he 

could, bry the sid of a telescope, dis 

cern the progress of the workmen, 

aod his morning ours were maid to 

have often been thas employed. Dun 

glison, a Europes, appointed by Jef. 

forson 10 a position on the Medical 

staff of the University, and his physi. 

clan fn his last hours, makes mention 

in his memoranda; of the frequent de- 

{inands upon the time and hospitality 

of the infirm Ex-President. 

Bouthern Hospitality. 

Not the least interesting among | 

{the many associations that cluster 

around Monticello, is the remem. 

branve that in the early days of the 

| Republie, it was the exponent of 
o/| American, and more especially of 

| beautiful  lgwn met and talked   3. | Bouthern, howpitality. It | dispensed 

1 noble entertainment 4 those of dil. 

tions; upon is 
in 

friendly converse, some of the choicest 

forent climes and’ 

1 aplrits a both continents, the states 
man, the tourist, the philosopher, the 

: urther, and the patriot, 
and stately dames | 
. Whatever of 

ay await the Ite 

3 “Sabbath vention: 
m | you aw acoouus of he dat, a 

d | deliverance in regard to the 

pion. 
1 fearl was over hasty in my pro 

ise; for the subject was considered 

an able, exhaustive and oracular par 

| through five or six weeks, And Was ng 3b 
dropped only a fortnight since, aftef | and 

per by President Hovey. The Watch | 

full 

ths | good wattred, Everybody seemed 

’g | to be seeking for light. There! er 

Berit general fol 
| among these not given to doginati 

man of last week gives the article in 

was expressed by Prof. “Lincoln, who | 

said the question was one of the 
dificult which it became his duty t 

consider, 
Difficulties. 

Amoug the most perplexing’ quer-§ 

Is the Sab-} ies, were the following: 

batic institution Jewish in its origin, 

or did it originate with creation? Iu}s 

is said there is no evidence “that this} 

consecration of the seventh day,} 

though made in the iuind of God st§e 

the close of the creative work, was 

éver revealed to mankind before the] Wa 

law of Moses.” On the other hand, 

it was maintained, and I think con- 

clusively, that the Sabbath priveiple 

is eo-eval with creation; that itis in- 

woven with the nature of man; that i 

Judaism simply took up and revivified | 

a long existing bat neglected law. 

But admiting this, what suthority 

is there for projecting upon Christian. 

ity an institution which had become } 8 

so thoroughly Jewish? If the ground : 

is taken that it is not purely Jewish; 

that man, as may, needs it—as Christ § 

would seen to teach-then are we rot s 0 

bound to keep the seventh rather 

than the first day? Where is your} 
“thus saith the Lord" for the transfer? 

If it be said, “The example and au- 
thority of the Apostles are suffigient 
to establish any doctrine or practice;” 
the reply is ready. “You base that 
example and authority vot on well 

ces and allusions.”   
other's {4 iu 

# 

f feinporary expression, 

During the last years of Juflerson’s Baan #holished, only that temper. 

absorbed in the de Bry 

    

Dr. Gardner. 

These queries will indicate some- | 

| what the great range which thesub- | 

and show that all sides | 
| were presented during the debate, | 

their uncertain | The brethren generally felt that Dr 

Gardner made the most enthusiastic | 

Land effective speech, on what may be | 

they barst into | termed the popular, and orthodox | 

He held that the Sabbath was | 

ordained “in the beginning.” That | 

sal obligation, That Judaism took | 

The two old men entere wl the F uy the prine ple; bo orporsting it in | §oapel in one pieture, 

to iis gode, giving it uw special and | 
When Juda 

expression was rendered void; 

The principle was not touched, Chris 
tauity gave it Boal expression, be 
couse Christianity is in its naturb a 

finality; and wo the Christian Sabbath 

is to stand, authoritative, to 

of time, 

Dr. Hovey's conclusions are the 

same, though his ressoning takes a 
somewhat different form. For my 

own part, | fed like saying of the 

Sabbath, ss the suthor of Lece Lomo 

says in substance of the Chureh. 

“The triumph of it ix, that it is there; 

that its influcnee, instead of being 
confined to n few select spirits, has 

sproad itself over un yast space of the 
earth's surface; that instead of lin 

gering ‘as an «flete institution, spared 
by the tolerance of the lovers of the 
past, it still displays increased vigor, 
and remains inspired by its Founder's 
universal and unguenchable spirit” 

It has been thought best, however, 

on the whole, to defer for the pres 
ent the promulgation gf “a ball” on 
this subject, Can't some of you 
brethren help us a little on this pon- 
fessededly many sided topic? Owing 
to the number and contiguity of the 
Baptist churches in this region, the 
lnymon, as well as the mivisters aro 
able to gather for social, and eduoa- 
tional purposes. 

 Sovial Union, 
The Boston Baptist Social Unlou, 

the end 

has attained almost world-wide fame, 
Your renders must nearly all jo 

. | something of ite character and pw 
{ pomen. 4 Jou atntuiation of oy | 

| ! 

and. other benevolenees. Some broth. 

lenteontal would eversliadow all oth- 

about money in the pulpit” (hereis 
i-good reason for the above fear, 

- And let it be mmdersto 

  
Twhat that a) on the part of the 
preachers. A desire to 

| rather, not to displease, 

many a man from saving all that’sin 

| his heart. There are two things in| 

| the commission which are being neg 

lected, by many, and this ue ghect is 

the occasion of wide spread trouble | 

please, or | 

pres ents 

| among us, 

Money and Baptism 

are in the commission, and both of 

those are unpopmlar themuos 

* | BOUT, 

| our religion, the other is the whole | 

bey presented, or we oan't 

And when wo desl faithfully 

more directions than aie, ie Bre to | 

full wy 

there and that to bless, 

A Plan, 

Our plan here is to take up collee: 

tion quarterly. A paper is prepared 

with four columus; the first for the 
the three following for the 

three Boards; the money to bu paid 

hy~ the frst Babibath in Oct, 

cash eollection never smounts to 

muoh this time of the year. In the 

seven years: we have been following 

this plan, we have sent to the Asso. 

ciation from seventy to oue hun 
dred dollars. Dy the old plen, or the 
no plan vather, where a few brethren, 

a week before the Association, contrib. 

uted something, the church would 

send nn fourth or third as much ms 
now, This is not as good a plan as | 
would like, hut it sees to me about 
the best for country churches, meet. 
ing once or twice a month, 

Another Plan, 
if you like to call it wo, may be it 
would be best to eall it a Aabit, is for 
the pastor to talk about Baptism 
whenever he feels like it. The re 
sult is; our own people know mory 
about the subject, look upon it as 
more than a mere form, and those of 
other denominations who attend our 
churches, have quit getting mad 
about it, but look upon it as nm matter 
of conrse that when they go to hear 

|» Baptist preach, his sermon will be 
«| in some sort Baptiste, 

pray ng 

name, 

to 0 know ho. some folk cus 8 too   

  
between the Eo of the centennial - 

ren have expressed the fear that lt 

or good enterprises to which the do- | 1 
: 0 wae pledged. If we man-{ 

Host 1 1 over squéamishness aboutta- {8 V 

g public collections, “talking 1 

  
| of 
| Arabs, the Persians, 

| tants goverally of the dry countries | 

din: of Asia and 

Mul 
The one is the pia tical part | 

The two must | 
claim the i gion called Buddliism, 

| promise, “Lo, 1 am with you always” | 
with i 

the commission, a gratifying result bo | | gage for Deity or immortality ~~ 

that the Master is | 

The | 

  

tributions for the “gudowment of We 

Howard College sre to be over and | 10} 

‘above our usual gifts to other enter- | 

fines, then there can be no sontliet, 8 

| the Sav ior is yet to come, Their ex | 

| timated number is 4,000,000, the most 

| of whom live in Europe and America. 

The Mahometans believe there is oue | 

| God and that Mahomet is the proph- 

let. Ie wrote the Koran about 600 

years alter Christ, and it is the Bible 

I'he Tarks, the 

and the inhabi- 

lite followers, 

Afriea are followers of 

They ure estimated to 
pumber about $0,000,000, 

budidlis was the founder 

His folluw: 

eri do not believe ln shy God, Bowe 

of them have wo namé In their lan 

joined 

| The iy Iwliove there is wo being supe 

rior to The object of their re- 
lighon in to show the way to Nirvana, | | 
where man is sunililated. 16 is esti 

mated that. onethind of the entire 
human family profess this religion, 
The majority of the people of Bur. 
maki, many in India, China, Japan, 

Ceylon, Siam, eto, sre Duddinsts. 

Next to Buddlista, the Dralimins 
aro the most numerous. They, too, 
are dwellers in Asia, The Drabmine 
hold sway in India, They have del 
thos. Juggernaut is one of their most 
famous idols. He is mounted on » car, 
und his worshippers on certain oven 
ston fail down before it that it may 
roll over them and crash them to 

death. They number about 160,000, 
000 souls, 

There are the followers of Zoroas 
ter, called the Guebres. The san is 
thelr object of adoration, They are 
fire-worsliippers of Persia and India, | en 

nod they are to the heathen nations | 
what the Jews are to the Christian 
mitionss-g people without 8 country, | 

frat, 

but who, in 8 manner, still presery | 

their nationality, 
Among the 000,000,000 souls who 

are supposed to inhabit Asis snd A 
view, there is but oue nation who rer | ar 
nod fu-Sikle or ak 

of 8 re | 

and crities,. 
f the Bible. 
when it ap- 

. consent be- 

versant. Sometinies It nd sx 
visable for the jury personally t to in- 
spect the premises where the act iu 
question is alleged to have occurred, 
and the Bible-reader who cannot be 

expedient. 

13? Yes you cannot (Lapeak pow 

become scholues, but there are very 
few of you who will read these lines 
but can losrn os little Greok, and 

Hebrow too, Do pot reply that “a 

little learning ls uo dangerous thing.” 

That is n piecoof the Devil's soripture, 

not God's. The dangor is net lo the 

Httle that you know, Lut in the much 
that you don’s know; and i you 

more you don’ t now, wid 80 meh 

greater the danger. 
1 once knew an idle school boy, 

prone, as they all wre, to attend to 

everything except his own lomson, who 

found ont, or his teacher did, that be 

ould rend Greek (not translate it), 

but how he ever attained it, he never 

could wll. That is about as little 

imagived, but even that little would | 

enable you to read u Greek word in » 

commentary, of & Suligions BW Apa 

per, fustesd of skipping it, and to 

verify it by reference to the Greek 

‘eflameut (for these printers do |d 

muke awful work with Greek sone 

times, especinily when’ the writer 
does not make it as plain os print.) 

w ith so little Greek ns this, which 

enn he acquired with hardly a sensi 

le mental offort, there is little dan 

‘ger that any of you would rest con 

the Avasana Barrier but can, within 

1a week after be (or she) reads this 

| artiele, sucoced in reading the first 

verse of the first chapter of John, 

Ceo) ing the 4 true place and   

xii, 4. 

‘| subside. 

sown.” 

people. 

itself, havin 
Well, then, ; w 

blooms of May. 
of fresh roses Te 

{the sinwer in Sir 
  

  

  
satisfied with less may resort to this | 

| more abundant. 

Do I mean then, to recommend the | y : 
J oy vd «+ | gond maxim that I Then, my heart, 1 
study of Greek to Cristians general- | ® : : 

| will deny thee tio Joy. Here is good! 

19 thuse whose school-days are past) | be bold. 

{or doing well to yoursolf,   
ity, 

Greek, this side of nothing, as can be | : 

of you, 

tent, There is not a subscriber to | 

‘I Ixxiil, 88. 

  

abused, The 
be dev oted 0 

“Bat the heat of 
The wild 

So itis ssid, 
give life's bloom: 0 

Joware i ab 

hed isl 
- “But God 
youth, Young 

But of 

us go without hi 
us everywhere 

{for this is our 

Jot. Give me, 

XV, 32. Sol 

Out inte the widow 
ley tells ameng me. 

thy heart tnd in whe. sight of fine 

eyes. Feel xi, 9. Let us eat and 

drink. 1 Cor. . 12. Let us pour 

out the wine and drick mueh, for to- 

sorrow shall be as to-day, dnd even 
Isa vi, 12. 

“Always cheerful never tearful ! A 

My eyes! bask in besuty's 

light. Job xxx, 1. My month ! en 

joy ite honey sweet Hp, Prov, v, 5, 
My ears! delight in all Kinds of mu. 
sia and joyous Eporis, Pelicate 

tongue | tho sweets of the earth shall 

not be denied thee, My feet! buar 
me into the pleasant sswembly and 
joll y company. My arma | ombraes 

the lovely. My desires | be all antis. 
fled, Lat plonsure reign, Away, ve 

salots; yo joy destroyers. The man 
whe can do nothing he desires is go od 

for nothing, as Sirach says (ii, 11).” 
Ah, sinful youth | what horror you 

awaken in my beat | You have been 

folicitating youfsell on your pleasant 
life, nud your companions praised sou 

Pu slis, 

Think, O think, that thin yi 
Koch, 1, 11, The Y Gur 

heart will conse, your farce oa he 
turned into wourning, Lam, ¥. 18, 

Even in your laaghter your heart wae 
sorrowful, snd the end of that minh 
was heaviness, Prov. xiv y 18, 

“Oh, 1 will sever be moved; b will 
never be in adversity, Us 2.8, J 
drink my wine in goblets and anoint 
m myself with balsam, snd am got 
g ed at the afliotion of Joseph, - 
mos vi, 6," 
Miserable man | what will become 

You will be niterly consam 
od with terrom. Pa. lxxili, 18. 

“No! 1 ree that all goes well with 
the ungod 

18, 

ly; they are not iu adver 
like other men, iy re Lot in 
get of utth.; They Are happy in 

the world, and become piel , 

Yes, for awhile to 
world. You are | 

Er ord dl ig Wi   
 



ived, they hastened towards Da 
vid, secret] themselves from par 

' | suers (xvii:18), and finally urging the 
Dg to cross Jordan at once, which 

he did (xvii:22). 
At M Buin {favo Rule, or vanipe] 

2), a large and strong! 
1 miles northeast of Je- 

hbosheth's capital duariog 
2 Sum. > 12), the royal 

It was from his 
tT nt forth his army 

| against a of f Abeatom. who. now 
® { cucamped between the city and the | 

i Jordan. The people would not allow 
| him to go up to De battle. We can 
| now see that venerable form, as he. 

i stood by. the g 
i exit of lis troops in charge of 

Abishai and Ittai, and com- 
hy ins i ring of 

e, “Deal gently for my | 
. young man, even with 

o bsal : S men are Yieto- 
‘| rious, The tsurper, in bis flight, is | 

in the branches of a tree, by 
ad—Josephus says, by the hair, 

(hee v:26). Joab thrust him throngh 
with a dart, beeanse 1. He and Absa- 
lom bad once quarreled, (see xivi20- 

133); 2. He knew that this was the 
only way to roatore to the ace 
realm. Cul and Aldmann ran, by = . different rontes, to Hear tidings fo The ire 

1 II. Expositi tion. —(V. 24). ~The 

| wall was thick, amd had an enter and 
an inner gute. lietween 
‘the king, w while the watchman, on 
the wall above, swept the plain with 
his keen and expevienced eye. (V. 23), 
“If he be alone, there is tidings in 

{ his’ mouth,” i. ¢., he is a messenger; 
for if he were a fagitive there would 

| be many others with him, 
vder{ (V. 26). “Porter.” The man who 

‘to kept the gates. Another courier ap- 

£V. 27). Ahimaaz ber of an- 
) is ized. He was David's 
id, and had previous) ¢ brought 

good udvico from Hushai. xvii: 

§). “ Abimanz called, 3 tdi 

haste. “Fell down,” prostra- 

8 Tver So. Dax id   
te of the city, watch | 

these sat | - 

flow. He mi 

ins safer if he had always been satisfied 

i aut, and 

  

ny Fou Rn. 

CL 

Our Captain’ Jack was not a big, | He is so reliable, w » knoe 
; ee Indian, ‘but a dear little kitten, : io 
jMe was black and white, with a 
bright knowing face, and full of all | 

! sorts of cunning ways, He seemed 
jlo to Siderstand what a favorite he was 

everybody, and loved to be no- 
1. and ° 
«| him better than to be taken up and | 

earried aronnd like a baby. “He had | 
two mistresses, and as both of these | 
were invalids and not able to do | 
much else but pet him, the little | 

#1 | fellow evidently had a good time of | 
Hit. When they took their breakfast | 
{in bed, he went first to one and then | 

{ the other in their different rooms to 
get his share. It was not very wise 
to allow it, but the sick ones were! 
rather indulgent, and they found | 
great amnsement in wetc hing his | 
variohs maneuvers to obtain his fill. 
They tried, however, to teach him | 
patience, and at the end of a little 
waiting would reward him with the | 
remaias of their meal, which war | 
sometimes the greater part of it. 

Bat in spite of their discipline and | 
indnlgence, the Captain would con 
trive ways and means to help him. 
sell before the | proper time-—at least, 
he would softly try.  Ouc farvurite 
trick was to slip himself between the 
bed and the leaf of the table that ex 
temled over the bed and lying on 
hs bees work his paw toward the 
elge of the table and then feel along | 
till he could find a bit to draw off. | 
But one word from his mistress al. 
ways made him subside till—the next 
chance. He answered to his name, 
and would gome, too, nt the sound 

of a low whistle, for he ways foud of | 
music, Sleigh-bells delighted him, 
and he had a habit through thi 
Winte? of meeting his master at the 
carriage-roml when he returned home | 
at night. As the hour for this dre 
pear, the Captain began to grow un 
easy and to ask to be let otit of doors 
Then as soon as the sound of wheels 
or of bells was heard, 

the path and roll over and over with 
his welcome. After that bis master | 
would take him up | into his srms and | 

bring him in as quiet a puss as ever | 
YOU saw, 

cat. 

see lie was searccly 8’ year old, 
though now & big, boaneing fellow, 
and did not know what misery he 
wax preparing for himself by a ces 
tain f-indnl X 
for birds, i, heamtiful crestures 
that hail come downto us from the | 

regions north, erowding about | colder : | 
our windows and doors, secking for 
food. There were grosbeaks in their 

| rosy colors, fat and sleek, like robin, 
and there were wdodpeckers and | vention, ao oie brothes 10 eal a vieot- 

Hitmine and nuthatehed chirping hod | 
oping about from limb to limb of 
bop hes and trees, and we people in| 
‘the bouse felt almost as gay and hap: | who have efor been to Greenville de. 
{py as if Summer had come, 
sometimes the tiny things were so 
benumbed with cold they 

“| opportunity that our petted, indulg 
ed, naughty Captain Jack took for 
his awn, It was too great a tempta- 

have been pretty 
early in the morn- 

he could not resist. One 
a little beauty was in 

: outh. oh wasn't vt good, 

else seemed worth 
Pn Ee meat, ade and and 

the  Neking of «   

C piain Jack to 
contd find 

ks, don't you 10 eat, bot 
been wiser and think it would 

and content with wiatever his good 
friends she bestia wh him? 

  

  

Some Things We Want, 

1. We want to . aol 1d of the most 
promising man in on church. I have 
been a member of this church about 
eight years, and he has been promis 
ing a good Neal every year, He has 
never paid suvthing or done any: 
thing but promise. 

We want to get rid of the most   wnpromising wan in the church, 
never promiscs anything and pays 

i to expoet t of him, 

Nothing pleased |. 

{In couforeinoe. 

say aA Win 

tamil 

| they go oat of the house, 

Dvommuniention with their ma jestios. 

1 had rather take a battery any time, 

tin to go alter one of these people. 

those people off the front steps of the | 

{ than to sit ant there until the text is | 
al 

rushing down Flaken and the sermon be gan, 
ow himself on | 

the walk, he would thr himuelf 0 | sorry they don't know any better, bint 

But Captain Jack wasn't a wise | 
Or perhaps we should say Le 

was an inexperienced ome, for yeu 
i t, 
aml we can read it in the paper, 

He . a 
There are suflicient reasons why 

‘It was a time | 

But | sire to attend this meeting 

could | 

 seareely fly at all, and this was the 

ster. = {raised .in the city of Montgomery, 

it | mans, 5 ‘chap, and 17 verse. Af 

#1 ter this, came the examination of 

{ perience and eall to the’ ‘mifistry, by 
Elder J. A. Smyth, 

he ‘nation with regard to his doctrindl   y | Magon made the ordination prayer, 

He 

{and does just what |e promises, We 
! like him better than we do the other. 

Ww just what 

3. We want to stir np those des 

cons who veglect to take collections 

| ordered Ly the church, 

4. We want to set fire. to t! 

churches which dou’t order. any eo 

lections. 

FORNEY 

i 
ie 

8. We want something to sweeten 
those sour preachers wha think the 
brethren are trying to keep them | 

down, They curdle cveryth Ling they 

| on Sunday the bith, conducted 

them, ror 

he above samiell silanes arti. 
od iy Mobile on Saturday the 4th, snd 

| ious services as follgws: Union weet: 
ing, at Govémment: street Preshyte- 
ian chursh, at 3 slack P.M. meet 

for men only, at Temperance | 
at? 12e wm Mr. Whittle 

in the principal speaker, aud Mr, Bliss 
does the singing. 1 understand they | | 
are Congregationalists, and seem to 
be earnest, Godly man, 

Mr. Whittle is an entertaining 
speaker, familiar with the Scriptures, 

and presents their etornal truths in 
a forvible manner, He preaches the | 
doctrines of salvation by grace, the 
duty and power of faith, and the fi- 
ual perseverance of Christians in well 
doing. Not that Christ will save 

them for their well doing, hat they 
love him, and serve him persevering: 

ly because Christ 

then, : 

Mr. Bliss is a splendid singer, and 
sometimes makes a short talk with 
good effeet. They propose to con: 
deet religions services during the | gational seminary. And we really 

wetk as tollows:  Bible-readings and | foel guilty of a kind of spachrouism 
pray er-meétings, cvery day, at Te | Lin writing an article'to insist upon it. 

Lisl! 812k | It isu pant which ancient; me 
& 3 ¥ ‘EEF 3 wa i % x * * 

perance Lal}, commencing at 3 1-2 a Fdigsval, and modern histories alike, 
a; young folks wt | 

? 

fi Catholic and Protestant, Lutheran 
Govemment street. Presbyterian 

Me X N. 
Cor. See. » 

or Aa a 

+ aedlipid v 

et de of Ohi : 

#40, 

Tabla 
col 

Prof. a Paine DD, « 

Theological Seminary, Lars dhe’ 

and practice ; u 

“Jt may be honestly asked by some, 
‘Was immersion the” primitive mode 
of | mpLism; and if =o what then ? 

to the qe stion of fact, the testimony 
is ample and decisive. No matier of | po 
chureh history clearer. The evi- 
denen i all one way, aud all church 
historihs of any re pute agree in ae 
cepting it, Whe cannot even claim 

has already saved 

is   
(FL 

meeting daily, 

have 

lowing testimony fo Baptist vere 

An] 

originality in teaching it ina Congre- EE 

  And the simple reason for this una 
| ini ty is that the statenients of thei 
{ early fathers are and the! 
| Hgehit shed upon these statements from | 

| the ¢ 

| con ¥ 

and Calvinist, NO COLLIOYEISY, | 

church, #1 8 p. 3; services every night | 

at Temperance Hall, at 71.2 #2, : 

Iu the fox joing I do not endorse 

  sor olen, 

arly © rg of the churebh 18 20 | 
$ 

uo © histori ban who | 
111% rad ation w atthe 1 dave! 

lrist rrinn ! 

cxXpress an opinion ns to 

the course pursued by them, but sim elusive, Ab 

ply state what I have seen amd heard eares fo 
they At to des 3 itl. 

. Moria al 

least three city pastors seein to be co | ; There are some historical questions | 
I | eoncerning the early eharch on w hicly | 

on this 

for ¢ 

the most IA arted 9 rHers i AR 

Jeet when the results of ther labors h i 

and no who is 
since ‘ i 

: the name would wislito, | came gmongst us, 

operuting with them. may have 
i 

i something more to say stb |   come in contact with, 

6. Wo want to pinch those liveth | 

{ ren who have'nt time to attend churel | 
meetings, but indulge a growing in | 
clinating to eriticise everything done | 

gv . i 

They 

bad as those who da a 

are almost 

tiend. 

as | 
i 

but wont | 

¥ 5 ’ 

Lona cenferonce 18 over, 

then arumble ard grow] after | 

7. We want something to break | 
$ 

F the. Lacks of those till people vho | 

won't speak to any body at church, 

nut een the pastor, unless anybody 

them twotlonds of the 

und offers 10 2u the other third. 

Heets way : 

They | 
draw their line and stand square-toed 

mast march up to in, and every body 

up to that line if they would hold | 

I never go unless | am obliged to, 

enjoy si Hrge two of them weet.’ 1! 

| knos 

stil 

w their backs hurt, they stand so 

aid leas buck so far, 

We di want something to fit 

hit 

8. 

church who don't know any better 

Iam 

i 
i 

: 

i 
4 i 

ri 

{ 
i 

they don't, and it may be the fault of | 

thetr mothers, 

0 We want everybody to read this, 

and 10 administer to our necersitios | 

if they 

and yon can publish what they 

ean, They can write to you, 

writer 

wel 

don’t want te reecive thelr communi 

cations direct, 

{f anybody seks you whe wrote 

this, just tell them 

Devrerosony. 

P. 8 —<We want, daring the next 

segsion of the Sonthern Baptist Con- 

ing of those brethren who have not 

i been to! Grednville, Ii the brethren 

, they are 

“most cordially invited, Decor. 
EE 

Ordination. 
Elitor Alabama Baptist : Brother 

J. W. McBryde was set apart to the 
Gospel ministry, on the second Sab- 
bath inst, at the Spring Hill ¢harch 
in this county. Bro. McBryde is 
well known, wot only in this section, 
but as having been an active member 
of the State Legislature, He was 

The ordination sermon was preached 
hy Elder A. N. Worthy, from Ro- 

Bro. McBryde upon his Christian ox. 

Elder J. J. Macon made an examis 

jews as well as church polity. Elder 

hile the whole Presbytery, to-wit: 

| your permission, 

the views of Elder Wash Wilks, on 

| John, 

i work.” 

| ony 

{ throm 

| used 

| inst, 

{ that if we had more of such preaching | Charo’: 

Pam its teachings were 

 Linkite, our churches would 

tainly be more lively. 

| WT. BETHEL 

[per is a welcome messenger 3 

| house and family, and it cheers me 

| uj 10 pernse its columns, I 

Bluff and coming north, up iu the 

ymple, the qt nestion of infant | 

i baptism; but ow this one of the early 
here are developed, 

Fraternally, LC. 
practice of hnmersion the 

tingnished antiguarial ne, 

Mobile, Ala, March, 1578. 
= rfid » 

Bingham, Au ist (Coleman) 

Exposition Wanted. 

most dis- | 

sn Hh asi 
=i bh! 

B.A 

_ 1a 52 (Dich 5 { 

risns, such as. Mosheim, Giescler, | 
| Hause, Neander, Schalff, Alzog (Catho- | 

Alor Baani Bape: "By | lie), be dd a common language. The! 
: 3 * following extract from Coleman's | 

I' wish 10 reques. | . J Ar AeE. 
Autiguitios very securately (press. 

[€8 what all agree to: In the primi 

adapter of | | tive ehinreh, immersion was nndenia- 
bly the common mode of baptism. | 

it is dav: the The utnbost that ean be said of | 

i" | sprinkling in that early period i= 
no ope that it was, in case of necessity, por | 

I hope ho will give his views | yirted as an exer pliom to a ge aernl | 
passage of rule. «This fact is so well catnblished | 

gh ALABAMA He | that i" were needless to additee an- 

this for I thorities in proof a in. ; § 

: owe further aliesiration we 

al this from Sehafls ‘Apostolic 

‘As to the ontwand mode | 
of administering this mdinasce, im- | 

| mersion and pot sprinkling was un- | 
| question: bly the original,  vormial | 
form,” But while bomersion was | 
the universal ¢ ustotn, an abridgment | 
of the ite Has fr © ly allowed aml 

{defend ul in canes of urgent necessity, 
such as sickness, A approaching | 
death, and the peculiar form of 

sprink] ling thus eanie to be known 
‘oli Iie al’ bipti m, or the baptism 

Ei ilove of 

the 4th verse of the 0th ol 

“1 must work the works of him | 

that w hile 

night cometh, 

sent me, hie 

when CHL 

this {iod's work 

the Barris, 
14 1&4 his text on the i 

JAS 
and 1 mu 5 

place, a ) anise 

ashe dil from the text given above, 

{ practiced Ly | 
Ld 

Yours in hope, 

: J. KB 
Rockford, Ala, Feb. 21st, 1876, 

{We would be glad to publish Dro. 

Wilks this text. Weal 

would even request the sermon, if 

of that 

as | 
of | | 

th nw sic 8 

It is sgh ant that no controy ers | 

| &y of any secon ever arose in the | 
churels on this question of the form | 
of baptism, down to the Reforma. | 
tion, And hence it is dificult to de | 
terming with complete acenraey, jist | 
when immersion gave way to sprink- 

lin ¢ as the common chare h pra tee. 

The two forms wore employed, one | 
tas the rule, the other as the exeep- | 
tion, until, Christianity traveled | 
northward into os eolder 

eRerpli ti Qrew 

rule, 

As Lite 

imme Iie 

x shown in 

views oun 

we had space for an article 

length. Ed} 
om ad . 

North Alabama. 

CHUBCH CENTENNIAL 

BRO, BESFROE ~~ BRO, CLOUIY 

Dear Laptia ; Your valuable 

10 

2 pum 

my nA 

silently 10 he the ! 
win liv. : : pi 

as the thirteenth century, | 

still held its ground, as| 
A passage in the Suwanee | 

| Thevlogiva of St Aquinas, 
Lawhiero the arguments in favor of the 

God, that they are al peace among (wo modes of baptism are compared, 

But coldness seems to | and the conclusion is deawn that te 

pervade the most of them. At my mersion 18 safer because the mare 

home church (Mt. Bethel), ‘we have | Conon form. Three centuries later, 
Iam: chosen d h Lin the time of the Reformers, sprink- 
a0 Hiteresting prayeranceting every | fing has become common, and even | 
Sabbath night, with a large attend. | Gt Gite unive ral: though = Calvin 

¥ p . x i » Cd - 

ance. We feel hopeful that it will | speaks of the different forms of bs 5 
result ib arent good tism in a way which seems to imply 

SLM grenifon | that immersion was by no means ob- 
But this is not what 1 wanted to | solete. So that Dr. Schaff. put the 

say. We all expected Dro, Renfroc | date quite carly enough, we think. 
to visit on lis centennial tour § when he says that ‘not until the end 

through North Alabama; but we of the thirteenth century did sprink- 
. = : inod. He ot : : C j ling become the rule and immersion 
were disappointed . ¢ came 1a ¢* {the exception.” It isto be remarked, 

dar Bluff and was in a few miles of mls, that this change oecurnd only 

us up here, where we all need to be|in the Western or Latin church. In 
taught and instructed in the ¢enten- | the Greek church immersion has re- 
sisal work But we do not blame mained the rule to the prescut day.” 

: 2 cis A 
Bro, Renfroe, as he did not make the 

appointments himself. Bro. Cloud 
made theappointments for that week, 
and instead of commencing at Cedar 

ing up here in North Alabama, try} © 

Threg of | 

LWo in 

ing to serve five churches, 

them are in Alabama and htes 
at! es 

Georgia. And I fecl happy and th yank | 

themselves, 

us 

Secular Notes. 

STLTE. 

The hill anthe: izing the construc 
tion of a railrowl from Elmore Sta 

section where Bro, Rentive preached | tion to WW etumy ia has bocome a 

in his boyhood days, he went south, 
And 1 feel satisfied that there are 

contributions Jost that otherwise 
would have been collected. All I have 
to say is this, that Bro. Cloud mast 

andy oceasioned by ‘the death of 
Justice Thomas J. Judeo, It is gen: 
erally sinderstood that 3 adge Stone 

flinne to be a thorough news 

le ultural ohh 

LUpant 

i . 

| wieats, Farming Machinery snd 

| SCHAUS’ ART GALLERY, 

| Painting, Postel and Drawing ay 

climate, the | 

law ——m{fon, * George W. Stone | 
has Leen appointed Asoeinte Jistice | g 
of the Snpreme Court, to fill the va- [)   has ‘necepted the positio — Pla it. 

-The Mobile Soda ®a : 
were 0 ened | on tre. 28th. 

visit our charch. While we would | 
have been glad to have Bro. R. to 
visit tis, we would be equally glad to 
have Bro. Cloud to come. As Bro. lh 
C. disappointed us last fall, and Bro. | 

| Ru failed to get an appointment lieve, | | A %. 
id | I assure you we feel badly Sispint ol 

J. Hl. Grazxen. 
Broomtows, Ala, Fey. 28, 1870,         

  

SE Tu 
: i Trg Fl 

tory, al hi Lhe me will 
aud sceurste Accounts. furnishing 
carl teusiworthy infor mation 

os he 

ates 
a EE Kamer Lik 

a toenty-b ety  Drasiduatinl 
Jenjmbatiout for 1: il Be te or iby 
a apd ; 
Phonder. ad i pk ing whe 

of the pasty of Reform, sod as hint 

i Th : aT iy a 3a he ¥ Sur will have the von men 3 
thoroughly will lstammod, a1 Being 
The Wrakoy Sey, whith has atisived a efroulation 

ol ovur eighty thonsand copies, alread ohasd sreaders 
in every Bate snd Ceocilory, aid we trast tha the 
your Joi will see thelr nobis doubled, - 18 It will eon. 

spaper, A 8 gener] 
news of the day will be fond in it, hak when 

i muupperiant, ut full length whup of moment ; sud al 
ways, we test, tréated In a clear, interesting and in- 
shiuetive manner, 

i isore sin tomato hic WEEKLY AUN the host 
| Bamily pow spaper in 155 wot ld, sud we shall continue 

in is give ite solatius a large amount of wiscellaoeons 
hag sich ne fale, pecan, selontifie intel 

Lge ver and aggouitoaal bntoriet os, for which we are mrt able to make roots bi ony tion, The age 
nciuil hy rbot pry prominent 

| leatures 
amine; 

The WERKLY SUN o a 
colvmns, Is only 1.20 5 : 
this price bas Tropa the cost 

an be made from 
P Prstimastors. of anyone 

The DAILY BUX. « bape 
Iwentyy fht colatnra. give oll thi news for Tne sents 

iv. Kulecription, postage piel, ie. un nvinithy, 
508 yeor. Seapar slition extra, $1.10 Por yest. 

We Lave no traveling agents. Address, 
Mario THER 3UN, Now York City, 

hs Jiirais 4 rend 
An 

Jrapaid no dis. 
this Tate a 3, wEeu 8, 

four page rewspaper of 

the p itl 4 aud ‘histo 3 

a $300, ined in 

are ula ulirly reported in | 
the madRatn of gory hind. > 

tion be secured immediately,   
| the 1st of September, 1876 

was vondlitioned upon 1 
 Buutus 

Ken etn ¥. Hygsr oa 1 
Btislsy nor Aelng; in. d 

eral llort be wide. The 
Movement furnishes the oppor : 
of dving so. While the various Cols 
leges in the different States are se- 

curing larger eontribations as well as 
a1 that from the dollar roll; it i¥ pra. 

posed to try to secure the Seminary 
endowment entirely upon the latter 
plan. It is preferred, unless absolute. 
Iy necessary, not to ask for lirge con: 
tributions. The Seminary has ever 
sought the sympathy and support of a 
the mass of the Baptist membership. 
An endowment based upon a univers 

‘gal contribution of small sums wonki 

in itself be move valuable than one 
doubly as large given by one ora 
dozen persons, or by a small portion 
of our membership. 

It is important that the wontribus 
The 

Seminary ought to be in Loss ille by 
But ac 

cording to the terms upon Shich ther 

{ removal and 
Lit cannot be 

endowmont are based, 
located there until the 

whole amount of 8500,000 has ben 

| secured. Re Sein : ; " 

armors! Planters! Dealers! 
A PTENTION? : 

Every Farmer sod Planter in the eotintry, North and | 
Sputl should raise 

- En aN MULLET TH More! Money and Lean Labor | 
fim Lo Colton or Giada, © The vivid of Hay and | 

IN rend is mwcase, iodupcs Three to For Tome | 
$A ay und seed 1 ring Highest Prices to tanrket., | 

Heasy crops ta vinoel aay Soil ae Clpaste. Two crops | 
trogh sane gios al in otis soason fu the South. Stock | 
can be raiaed sa tsitenad an this food alone, This is | 
the ond f8avked trogn ehivh Jon can obisin this wos 
velnahle Grogs Yemt, ivsh gins genuine, 
send Btahgs fae Ulrenlar Hiring ful eS Suacriptiog and | 

petieulam of terman Mi St t fund 
€ van iso Turmish any E tonieultumi myles 

id Seeds, of beat gual 
sty, sud at lweat previ. Addie nll orders to 

<I ORES * «0. ; 
mal dn Xnsheifle, Tenn: 

NEW LADY E WTISEMENTS, 
Wa   

RNR SCOR RSAC 

Artists, Nehools, and Amatedrs will find 
the best waterinls for O11 and Water olor 

NILLIAM  SCHAUS, 

| That it as been 

| fexsors, Bovee, Broadus, Manly, Toy   . Reichard and J. Clements Sucecssors 

Catalogues on application, 
49 Broadway, N. Y. 

DURABLE, ORNAMENTAL, 

oi Gate Posts. ron Cast-Iron Cap Youn 

x # 
abi 

Jun Suth, Hh, 

Ruperior to the W odin Cap, Light in 
appuarsnco, ousily adjusted, and a protec. 
tion to the post ! 

£77 Send for Clrdulir and Price. List to 
DAVENPORT & QOTHOUT 

Hole Manufacturers, Jersey City, N, ea 
  

To Lave good heslth—the Liver mupt be kept ju order 

SANFORD'S 
Liver Regulator. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Dispepsia, 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, : 
and exre ail Dilions Diseases. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Constipation and Piles. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and eure. Sie Head- ache. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and eure wil Summer Campliiate. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
aid cure Cholera Morbus and (Colic. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Jaundice and Bullous. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
‘and cure Si 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Digrrivea and Dysntory. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure Sour Stowach. 

INVIGORATE THE LIVER, 
and cure all Diseases of the Lier, 

For Pamphlets, adilress Dr. Sanford, N Fe 

- PACKAGES PARM KEED, tio Tare of Eloaded Cane 
fie, dheep Hogs, Ponitey. » ting Dogs, str. gen 
free for vo siaaps 5. d ry Paricesbe rs, a 

Nn AR D-WOOD FINISH, 
* to preserve and beantify 

tise {torn | free) to 

Circulition. 

  

RB, Yor Sdn i Spsiare Post peaked | 

In its present loc ation, a sod 

with only iis present means, it is nat : 
doing one tithe the wark forthe de- 

nomination whieh is believed possible. 

already successful 
and useful beyond the hopes of its 

friends only shows that they aie not 
too sanguine in their expectation of 

+ 18 greater usefulness, 

That Here may be no interd ference 

by the Seminary Centennial with the 
dollar roll work of the Colleges, it 
has been thought best to prepare for 
it a separate form of Certificate from 

any clrewhere used. The peenliarity 
which has been adopied that anen- 
graved portrait of each of the six ro 

tes 
Whitsitt, Williams, who “uve 

up to this lime tanght its elasses, has 
been printed upon each certificate, 

and 

| These have been prepared byl one of 

the bLicst artists in Amerie. 

contiihater 

Lich 
of a dollar Ww ill receive 

ane of these eortifieates, worth in it- 
self theamount of his contribution, 

At the same time he will be aiding in 

the complete and permanent endow - 
ment of the only Baptist Theological 

Semifiary in the South in which Mnal 

advantizos can be seenred with those 
afforded by Baptist and other such 
institutions in the North. x 

Dring this matter at onre before 

ach ¢ Bure h and Sunday -schqel. These 
certificates are issued in volumes of® 

twenty fiv® of fifty, of coe Linndred, 
of two hundred and fifty, of five hun- 
dred, and of one thousand vertifi. 
sates Ws 

Each chureh and Swudavaschuol 

should have its own roll book 50 
that oe} these connected with it may 
be enrolled together. The stub 
which is retained in the book when 
the certificate is cut out is to be pre 
served awa part of the roll of all 
those aiding in thiswork, It is im. 
portant therefore that the church 
order 3 book of such size as will probe 
ably contain the number of certificates. 
whieh will be tuken, 

The object ix to secure oxe. Skian . 
from eyery MEMBER of the © 
from every u rxpxe of § : : 

gation, and from every umn | n as 3 

ery such Faxey. . 

It will be well tha 

® fernished gra italy 

31 will be forward 
1 certificates, 

| by the Treasarer 41 the    



le catamurang, 
it, and in the 

y lines of wasulah | 
Ag “radiance, hight. 

' odin of yr 

oit of “set- 
on SXplo falls into 

ice; with his own hands 
the sea on fire! This is no fio- 

but solid fact. From the pier 
ead ne on the surface of the 
water a quantity of Greek five, such 

as is used in connection with the life- 

: | per. 

| kil 

It fences, mast be kept ui 

oe 

ae poaared armitw go dangerously near, if iv does 
the vonfines of slander, A 

tion is too sacred to be made a 
plaything of, even if the intent be 
not malicions. American Messen: 

$1 
sip, 
not 

ep + » 

The Onkland (Californiu) i Newen 
syn: It in on foe perlinps not general: 

iy 

ly known that there is a firm doing | 
business in San Franciseo who ‘pur: | 
chase the thousands of dogs slangh- 
tered by the pound-master of that 
eity, or that wny have boen otherwise 

led, for which they pay forty cents 
each, The carcasses are vonveyed to 
their manufactory at South San Fran- 
cisco, whore their skins are removed 
find sold to the tanneries, ths hair ta 
ken off and resold to plasterers, the 

{ hides tanned. made into gloves, and 
sold in the market. The denuded | 
carenss is then thrown iuto a boiling | 
caldron and boiled unt the hones | 
are easily separated from the flesh, 
when they are removed and sold to 
sugar refineries, where they are 
ground toa fine powder and used to | 
clarify sugar. The oil that rises to 
the surface of the Doiling mass is 

meth- ; ing, it 
economize on a farm 

is ont of the g 
i stock; and wi hout tock, a‘gr 
{of the pea, corn’ dries Crops Are 
entirely lost. By having fencing and 
stock, these crops that are now wasted 
wonld be saved, and that without ae- 
tual labor; consequently, it would be 
clear profits of the farm, Stock raise 

since, have proved 10 be the most re- 
munerative plan of farming. 
THE PLAN OF FENCING. 
Perhaps every J raatien, intelligent 

farmer has felt what a burden it is to 
keep up his fencing on the old plans, 
It requires a great deal of hard labor 
in eutting, splitting and hanling of 
rails every year to keep his fencin 
up on the old plans, Notwliihetund. 
ing all this hard labor to protect 
crops, the fence ix often blown down, 
washed away, or thrown down by 
stock, and a portion of the erop is de- 
stroyed annually. 

The oid plans are burfensome and 
slayish-~they belong to the ages of 
the past, Those who build their 
fences on the old zigzag plan throw 
away more than half the labor that 
they spend apon it. 

THE WARD PLAN, 
This fence is built upon a frame, 

and is perfectly straight. It is suit. 
ed to any kind of timber, in size or 
length, It is suited fo the most hilly 

ing for home use, rotation and diver | 
sity of crops before the war and} 

reniedy in exisfence for the gure of 
sia, Lows of Appetite, Sourness of 

  

8, A) <D CARE OF 
Philadelphia. One hutglradth 
ho, clot ¥ Fal fi | Edition, 4 
il hid to be Foun kn 

wh m receipt of 

PAXTON Huhiasar.& Harman, CLAXTON, Hrmsin & Havwmr : roo 24-20-38 Market Hirt, Philadelphia. 

Never falls to pitt a good 4 
fies the blood, and res primitive health and v is 

of Dyspep 

Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Liver Complain t, Biliowsness, Jaunflice, Consumption, Scrof. ula, Catarrh, Rhenmat Salt hens matism, Erysi Sit by 

Rheum, Fever and Ague, Denar Debility, | 
Nervous Headache, and Female Discusses. 

A REWARD : 
was, for three years, offered for any case of 
the above diseases which could not be cured 
by Clarks’ Anti. Bilious Compound, 

It is wold by nearly every druggist in the 

PIANO 

  
    

COMMERCE STREET MIL | 

Cow Feed, Sued Ryo, 

Prices 

Gage Building, Cor, Comimere 
and Goverument Btreety, 

Mobile, , 
Fresh Groand Men], Hominy, (pie 

Oats and Baciey, ie 
All orders filled at the Lowest Me 

> es. : : ; Jind [4 

Frog | 

1 

1o2 4 10t Dauphin 86. Mebile, 

Deator in 

FORTES ORGANS, 
wooo BWV os 

Musical Instruments
. 

1 arantee to furnish Planos, delivered in MOBILE. as low as they ean be Aiained i the North, tw Crsh castomers. Organs for PARLOR, CHURCH or ODGE, at the to § est Manafactirer's Prices. EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FIVE Yap" We have full stock at all tines of Music, Musicnl Works, and everything in tha lip, 

Picture Frames. 
make a specialty of Picture Frames, 

Lill for frames of any style desired, 
 Theputronage of Schools and Seminaries 

Wen and ave prepared to duplicate any New Voi 

8 specially solicited. 
Engravings, Oil Paintings Chromos. Picture Cond. 

: AND EVERYTHING IN 
January 6, 1876, 6m. 

J. BIKBRIDE, IRA W. PORTER, 

THE PICTURE LINE. 

M. F. KIRKE Rip 

IRA W. PORTER & CO. ving rocket apparatus; sud the lauds as well as those subject to over { United States Price $1.00 pr bottle 
burning substance, spreading itself 

. CLARK, 
flows. [It will turn any and all kinds | RC&C J 

Jand 6m Cleveland, 0. 

skimmed off and manufuctured into 
Eoutheast Cor. St. Francis 8t., former stand of John Reid Jr. and Ne. 15, St. Francis Street, cod-liver oil, and the remainder is : DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

ne into spray, that spray itself seemed 

T, | out of the elinrch. 

abroad, was carried shoreward on the 
orest of the rollers, till as they broke 

pj not water, but living Aad as (Dec. 18) Correspondence of The London Daily News. 
a ee a a   ' Not May. But Will Christians 

The question is; May Christians | 
dance? In the first place, T do not | 
know that ever Isaw a Christian vho | 
loved the dance. I have seen many | 
church members who did dance, and 
loved it; but I never have seen of | 
that class, one, who was anytiing but 
a pest to the church, and all the | 
churches that 1 have lived in tamed | 
them out if they did not reform! 
on being admonished; and I now | 
remember but one who was turned | 
ont for dancing that did come | 
back, and that was a dancing-master. | 

the church called him to give an ac- | 
{eount of himself. He told them, “D., | 
as you please with me, I intendto wet : 
my living by my feet if they carry me | 

| to hell I” 
Before there was any offort being | 

made to obliterate the old gospel land. 
marks, there lived in the beginning of 
the tinet decade of the present eentu- | 

Ty, tach preachers as Bennett, Mitch. | 
. a Putian, and some others, who 

looked on dancing as a relic of hea. 
- | then idolatry, and tredted all who 
followed it as such, by turning them 

He soon went back to his dancing; | 

4 Dancing belongs to the flesh, and 
will the advocates of it please tell 

| what good thing dwells there? Paul 
says, “The works of the flesh are 
manifest,” and going on to enumerate, | 
concludes with “revelling and such | 

  
like.” All the works of the flesh are | 
included here, and it is serious to con- i 
template, “That they which do such | 
things shall not inherit the kingdom | 
of God.” Gal. v. 21. i 
If the advocates of dancing caznot | 

find a mirror in the Bible in which! 

they ean clearly se¢ themselves while 
en in their favorite exercise, | 

ill recommend them to Took's Pan. | 

theon, there to sce Bacchus, a fac] 
simile.~W. 8. W., in Baptist, 

- Brooksville, Miss, Jan, 3, 1570. 
mei intp AGP 5. Sm. 

time my grandchild, for he was the 

used for fattening hogs, 
The best way to utilize them in 

Alabama is to pat a good tax ou them 
and make them help pay the expenses 
of the government, 

» Hole 

Value of Spare Moments. 

Madame de Genlis 

tardy princess to whom she gave 
daily lessons, 

Dagnessean, one of the Chanecllors 
of France, wrote an able and bulky 
work in the successive intervals of 
waiting for dinner, 

Elihu Burrit, while earning his liv. | 
ing ns a Blacksmith, learned cighteen 
languages and twenty-two dialects, | 
by simply improving his “odd mo. | ] : i g 
nents, 

il 

his carriage npon kis daily rounds, 
Darwin composed nearly all of his | 

works in the same way, writing down | 
his thoughts in a memorandum book, | 
which he carried for the purpose, | 

Kirke White also learned Greok i 
while walking 10 and from a lawyer's | 
office. : 
“Who uses minutes, has hours to use, 
Who loses minates, whole years must lose.” | 

wn dpeliiion © i 

ScacrsTRD BY James Panrox's| 
Marriage, —1 marred a widow whe | 
had a grown-up step danghier. . My 
father visited my house very oficn, | 
fell in love with my ssep-daughter, 
and married her. So my father be- | 
came my son-in law, and my step-! 
daughter my mother, because she was 
my father’s wife. Some time after, | 
my wife had ason: he was my father's | 
brother-in-law, and my uncle: for he | 
was the brother of my step-daughter, | 
My father's wife—i, e, my step | 
daughter, also had a won: he was, of 
course, my brother, and in the mean 

ca 

son of my daaghter. My wife was | 
my grandmother, because she was my 
mother's mother, 

composed sev. | 
eral of her charming volumes while | 
waiting in the schoolroom for the | 

| thank it ail the 

ENever CxXpect {Oo build more ol t 

made to turn, 

ang 
be excelled anywhere, 
sre to be able to state this fact. 

  
months, 

ro 
expense to him, 

the Spring and Summer ar iy 

which could be made valuable to the | 
farm in repairing old fences on this 

5, 
Sa . i pial, 

A celebrated physician in London, | 
{ translated Lucretius while ridiog | 

— odie nw w 

EUVFALLA, ALA, 

i I have built about 4 mile of the 
Ward | chee, am well pleased with it, 
ind it less difficult to construct than | 
one would on frst vies nagine, 

suitable for all kinds of lund, bat cs. 
pecially for hilly or overflowed Lands 

he 
old Worm Fenee. 

: Ke Xped tially, 

H. A Davi 
Eufaula, Barbour Co., Ala. Feb. 13. 

WETUMPKA, 

tev, HL. Clay Tanl writes March s, 
1858: “F have seen My While and 
arranged with him for the ('Vard) 
fence. It is the cheapest fen i 

ALA. 

i a 
| Saw, 

of stock that any other fence can be | 
The class of farmers | 

who have hought the right and) 
adopted the Ward Fence in Alabama | 
and Mississippi, are economical, ef , 

terprising, practical and intelligent, | Leaves Montgomery, 
for their good judgment cannot | 

It is a pleas 

THEWARDPASTURE FENCE § o ; 
This pasture fence should be built | Arrives at Unin Springs 

by every farmer during the Spring | 
and Summer 
| but little labor and time to construct 
{ this fence so as to torn borses and 
| cattle, which will enable ex ery farmer | 

| to make immense profits on his old 
| fields and wet lands that nee now an 

Many davs during | 

It requires | 
i $ § x 

i Arrives at Union 

! Leaves Eufaula, 

fost, | 

patentee clans for it, | 

BO 

  
wo ge ” i. 

RAILROADS. 
MONTGOMERY k EUFAULA. 

MAIL TRAIN GOING BAST, | ; 

1PM 
Arrives at Union Springs, . 2:30 AM. 

vs Eufaula. ......... 658 ¢ 

MATL TRAIN GOING WEST, 
. 485 P, 

6:30 * 
Montgomery. .... 8:49 

AUCOMMODATION TRAIN, BAST, 

Leaves Montgomery........... 230 
prings,..... 6:13 * 

fafauls, 
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, WEST, 

AE 

M. 
if 

Leaves Eafsuls, .. .. 

M. 
i 

8 i 

« M. 
Arrives ot Undon Springs, .., 2: = M. 

2s M Montgomery. .... 6:25 © 
Feb10 tf B, DUNHAM, Supt. 
  

'GRAVES-DITZLER DEBATE. 
BY SOUTHERN BAYTUT PUBLICATION sOUIETY, 

Is creating the biggest sensation of any book 
ever published in the Bouth. There is 
money in it. Agents wanted right now in 
every county in the Union, to canvass for 
Huis, and sels our large fine of books, Cun 
vassing book $1.00. Name county. 
stamp. Address, i 

AW. D. MAYFIELD. 
Memphis, Tenn, 

————— A —— 

COTTON! (OTTON! 
TUE earliest and most Prolific Cotton in 

the world, Make froin 2 to 8 bales 
per anere, 4 weeks earlier then any other 
colton, HN Address, 

mard St 

HG SI SAA 55 SO 

Mend for eirculirs 
VW. B McCamey, ve 

| Feb3 8 Winona, Montgomery Co. , Misa. 
    

ap,Soap,Soar 
Home Manufacture. 

W.A.Alexander, | 
Box 130, MOBILE, ALA, 

Meaufactarer of Flue Soaps {or 

Laundry. Teilet and Rath Purposes, 
r | Made from pure Tallow and Vogetable Oils. 

tiie Ward Fence in all 

counties mm Alabain: 
profit by applying 

for the right. 

OPELIKA, ATA. 
Low Av 3 e's | TVIn A. Wiley, Esq., Marion, Ala. 

48 ny WwW ! 

husband and grandchild at the same : 0 abr son's | quarters of a time, and as the husband of & person's | Ward naieut 1} | : : 
i ar \ 11t Au ave 4 OST rated 

arandmother is his grand fat her, i was | a Patent, and have demo i 

my own grandfather. Poughkeepsie | 

put up thre & 

of fenee ol 

Dear Sir . I h ave 

le Hi : 

to my entire satisf retion, that it ix the 
best and cheapest fence I have 

find hat the cost of 

CVel 

Fexammed. | 

Merchants of the South will fad it to 
| their interest to send for Ssmplos and price, 

| and patronize Southern Manafsetures, 
Jan6, "76, 6m. 

i: DOMESTIC" 2x 4 SEWING 

$/ Tiberal Tern - 
A tnt i}  cription. y 

DOMESTIC” PAPER FASHIONS. 

  

Send |   
{ fort. Franklin county. 

well 

Cutlery, iron. Nails. Wagon Material. Ploughs, Traces, lives, Hollow Ware, Belting, Carpentory, Joie % 

a 
Turpentine Makers’, Coopers’ aud Blacksmiths Tools. House Yurnishing Pardware, 7 

Ben. Tuon, Buckels Fairbanks’ Tea. {otntern Wooden Ware, Ir 
: IN THE RUILDING M4 

White Pine Doors. Rest. Bluds, Wood Menldin 
ware, Marbleised Slate Mantels, Graton, plate 
Plaster, Also, a 
Agent for the SMITH COTTON GI, warranted to b 

CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPR. widely 
ANBENTOR ROOVING MATERIA 18, for old or new roofs, 
Merchants, Planters and Builders 
Jinvary 6" 1 yr. 

sl favorably known for Purity, Dursltlity, Fflicister. 

~—J8yar i 
Fietiorm reales, Tarved gud 

TERIAL DEPARTMENT, 
. Black Walnut and Mahogany Stair Friliugs, Builders 

earths, Fire Brick. Chimney Tops. ¥ toe. ( 
easor iment of WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS. OILS. ond BRUSHES. 

Water Fipe, Cement Hair 

e equal te any Gin made. BLATCHLEYS INPROYED 
aud Che 

adepted to warm elimaten—dundde and heip 
Will find #t to their adisutage to correspond with us before Purchasing 

      

J. W. BLACKMAN'S 
# COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 

Rn 

No. 131 Carondelet Street, 

¥ 

This is the only Commercial College in 
this city where Students from the country 

Terms reduced Twenty per cent, Send for 
Circular. Address : 

J. W. BLACKMAN i 
decid 41 Ir. Xow (rledns, [a 

| 
} 

Alabama General Centennial 
Committee. { 

—— 

  

Texx, River-J. J. Beoson, ticotshore. 
Lirgrty—G. A. Morring, Atliens. 
Musee Suoars— Joa. Shackelford Tus. | 

cumbia. 

i 

+ COLBERT-—Sam’l Norwood, Burton, Col: 
bert county, 
BEAR CREER—~D. VW, Chambliss, Prank: 

CARRIOR River—P. ML Musgrove, Ban. | 
gor, Blount county. i 

BULPHIUR Sprixos—Wm. J. McCrary, | 
Warrior Station, 8. & XN. EB. IL. 
Nog River—David Murad, Jasper, 

Walker county, : : : 
New River—J, EB. Pall, Farette C. H. 
YELLOW CREER~—A. Markham, Yale, 

Fayette county, 
CANAAN A. 

tion. 

Tuscaroosa—-\V., IL 
loosa, 

Mun CrEERE~T. A. Norwood, Woodstock 
SRELBY—J. 8. Dill, Montevallo 
a VALLEY—Jesse A. Collins Cup: 

; wt, Clair county. 
Cogsa MivER—S, Henderson, Alpiae. 
‘TALLAsanATCHIE--Jobn Glenn Peaks’ | 

Hill, : : 
Canur—Judge Williams, Ashland, Clay | 

county,” 
CrEROKER—Rev. John B. Appleton, Col 

Hasville, Ala, ; 
Hanmoxy—& G, Jenkins, Oxford, 
ABBACOOCHIE—Wm. Burton, Kdwards- : 

ville, Clebourn county “i 
LaBErTY, Easr Awa —W,. C. Bledsoe, 

LaFayette, Chatabers county. 

J. WaLoedr, Wood's Sta. | 

Williams, Tasea-! 

. Cotton Factors 

3 

| spects is favorable to long life. 

| | A. P. BUSH, "J.C. Pussy. 

AP Bush & Jl 
Liberal advances made on shipments, 

Jan6 '76, Sm 

Gulf City Eotel, | 
CORNER WATER & CONTI STREETS, 

  

-Mebile, Ala, can bogrd in the fmwily of tho Principal, | 
GREAT REDUCTION OF BATES: 

This Hotel, with its beautifully furnished 
Hooms and the best Table this fine marke 

| affords, is undoubtedly the 
CHEAPEST HOTEL IN THE SOUTH 

Only $2.00 and $2.50 per doy, seesiding 
to location of roem, 

W. C. MORLuW, JI». 
Jan "76, 1 yr. Proprieter, 

-H. A. HARALSON, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, | 

    Ctl 

MXEX. MA, AT.ATSAMA, 

| Uflkee : Commercial Bank Building, fehl 
  

CANCERS 
CAN THEY 8E CURED ?® AH Lnow tt 
one of the mest terrible diseases be whick 

. humanity is afflicted, is the CANCER be 
| cause it 1s one of the most incurabls of msl 
adies. 1 is far beyond the reach of onli 

' nary skill, and annually carries off hee 
sands, whose physical condition in other 

lnppily, 
may now be said, they can be cured, if be 

: man testimony of the bichest character aaa 
t be 

; =A LYE" 

table, handed down from generations. lis 
iwonderful effects are astounding to edie 
(en who have seen the results, coradicaling 

relied on. “KENDALL'S EURFK4 
is an Indian remedy, purely vege 

by the roots all remnants of disease, 
effecting permanent cure, and no instanced 
return of disease. Sent by mail on receipt 
of $10 per Lox; or cure guaranteed nde 
Special treatment of General Agenis, sl 
price according to circumstances. 

Leference as to Standing: Editors Reig 
tous Herald, Richmond, Va. 

Circulars furnished on application to I 
{ H. ROBERTSON & SON, General Agents, 
Nao. 12) Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Va 
Jun6 36, Bai. 

Eagle, 
bl 

Toskscre—Z, D. Roby, Tuskegre. | 
- EurauLa—-W, N. Rueves Eufaula. 
SartEM—E. Y. Van Hoole, Troy, i 
NEwTON—P, M, Calloway, Newton, Dule | 

county, : J 
~ BeTHLENEM—W. G. Curry, 
Monroe county, 

Pixg Barrex—B. J. 

The Bost Patterns made, Bond Sste Tor Catalogue. 
Adlmess DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO. 

Azores Wants, “08 Bw Yon. 

  

{ nals per mile is three dollars: while | 
between five and six thomsan] rails 

. (ave saved, The laber Wf putting np { Dee. 21, 188 - Tr re {about equal to the olil worm fence, | : XL ounter-claims— Your wife # shop- { staked and ridered, while the saving | Southern Eotel, ping bills. in after repairs must certainly be ve ry | JOHN M. KEITH, Proprietor. 
Searcity of timber has eom SELMA, ALA. 

THE 

GEORGIA HOME IHS. (0, 
COLUMBUR, GLORE14A. 

23 head that ; PA Rls 
s. They were 0 mr Set.’ 

, the same number ever  &umoy 
As a rule, those most solicitous | 

about social status have a reason for 
being go, and those who think Jeast 

| about it have the most solid footing. 

  

Fe 
  

  3 

Burnt Comm, | 

Skinner, Pine 
od 

It does not occur to him whose social 
| position is unquestioned, to discuss it, 

: te him who is elimbing, and has 
{not exactly niched himself in the 

we ho eovets, ‘it is an important 
{and intéresting question; hence his 
interminable talk about “family.” 
This idea of making out that one’s 
relatives and friends comprise a 
body of the elect superior to o:dina- 
ry people has taken astonishing root 
{in the soil of the republic. A stran- 

| ger can seacely enter a village or 
town of the Union without being 
confidentially informed as soon as he 

the place, that “the society 
ere.” The young men 

e |i towns are 
iking about “our set.” 
ent search after the ge- 

| nealogieal tree and the coat of arms, 
The ancestral hall is propped up with 

>   
reposing on 

an owl, ia. | 

wrapped in the American flag. 

said, when he announced his boss's 

woman has mistaken his stockings 

| necordingly. 

od a 

vid Dudley Field” in _manuseript ap 
: ny     

Beotch saying: —A dour plant wi’ 
a mon's 
thing, but a diuner plate wi’ 4 mon’s | 
dinner on ’s a better, 

The intensely poetical editor of 
the AuRtin (Texas) Reveille describes 
a recent gorgeous sunset in that vi 
cinity as resembling a ripe pumpkin 

Man—“Do you think it would be 
safe for me to €ross this pastured” 
Maid —“Well, the old cow don't like 
red very much, but if you will chalk 
your nose I guess he won't attack 
you,” 
“Which accounts for the unusual. 

ly interesting paper we publish this 
week,” as the young man, temporar- 
ily lefvin charge of a rural vxclian go 

absence in New York, 

The time when aman folly reali- 
zes that woman's sphere should be en | 
larged is when hie finds that his wash- 

for bis shirt-bosom, and starched them 

David Dudley Field is not a teach. 
er of peamanship. Recently he sign- 

legal document, and sent it 
toa printer iu Albany. The proof 
was sent to him to be read, and “Da. 

in type as “Tried and du 

boy atthe bend of the class 

| great, 
naam ou's a vaary good | 

i 

pelled me heretofore to resort to 
ditch fencing; I find that I can split 
the timber and put up the 

land; but I find in converting my old 
fence into the Ward patent, 1 huve 
timber a plenty. 
ing to any one who may have plenty 

- 

make them, it is invaluable. Besides 
its intrinsic value, it adds greatly to 
the attractiveness of the farm. Sev. 
eral practical farmers who have ex. 
amined it, ‘entirely concur with meu 
judgment as to its worth, 

Yours respectfully, 
W. B. Tvexer, 

Mr. Mynatt does not value timber 
atauy thing in his ealoulation, and 
still shows a cost of 867,05 to reset a 
mile of worm fence. Many farmers 
are of the opinion that it costs three 
cents to lay every rail on the fence. 
The real value of labor bestowed up- 
on fencing is seldom rightly estimat. 
ed. Although it is the heaviest tax 
upon the farmer, fencing must” be 
done te make farming in this conn- 
try self sustaining, Ww. 

~ Parties wishing further informa. 
tion, can address me at Marion, Ala, 

a To 

4 PRICES, 
4 Prices of Farm Rights to use the 

A Cow “ WW 480 »   

C1. Marshall, 
Jno M Keith, Jr., 

Ward | 
fence three tiracs as fast as Lean ditel ! 

FEVER 

of timber for rails, while to those who | 
may be scarce of rails and timber to | Febd 8m 

Ward Fence, when the entire tract | 

{ eonnceted is included. | : 
wha : Toons than 160 acres in one triet, a 8300 ho 

{100 wcres and under 820 fu one tract, 1.50]   

: Clerks.  Jan®T 47 tf 

  Fd 

“Champion Grape.” 
aries! good grape for market, cul 

tivated: Ten to twelve days earlier It is agrent sav- {phan Hartford, fruit and bunches larger 
and comneet, Very hardy, no mildew. 

Sand for freo descriptive circular, to 
J. 8, BTONE, 

Charlotte, Monroe Co., N. Y. 

  
Ma w——— 

RE #4 ARE AE CoN ; » : ARLOR ORGAN S 
tas as , Ry PARLOR Ox 3 

  

path supe 

  
Apple, Wilcox count r, i 
ALABAMA--W _ C. Cleveland, Carlowville. i 

- UNre¥—A. Andrews, Burnsville Dallas | 
county, | 

Cexrrat—H; C. Tanl, Wetumpka. 
CAnaBa—W, C. Ward, Selma, 
BerHEL—L. L. Fos, MeKinley, Marengo | 

county, 
Uxtox—Jno. C. Foster, Foster P. O. Tas | 

caloosa, ! 
Provivexce—J. 0. B. Lowry, Mobile. | 
CiDar Breer. —Eld. J, J. Clond, Gads. | 

den. i 
Bicnee—Dr. B. F. Hendon, Sumteiville. 

£¥” A prompt, reliable, responsible Heme 
Company, seeking the patronage of home 
people. 

STATEMENT, JAN, 1s, 1875 
Cash Capital, : £200,000 00 
Reserve for Re-lnsurance,.... 764807 
Al other Obligations, 10,900 00 

Net Surplus, 96.010 2 

Total Assets, 
Losses P'd Since Organization, §1,200.000 00 

Agents throughout the Southern 
} { Lost CrEEF, 5 States. 

Ziox, 

wT IF cRard] | 
TR | 

! 

1 

I 

} 
. GEO. B. PRESTON. 

i 

sl 

J. RIIODES BROWNE, 
SAML S8. MURDOCH, President. 

geeretary. 
J. 

Sept. 21-8m. 
mses 

THOMAS HENRY. JOOX HENRY, 

THOMAS HENRY & SON, 
DIRECT FOREIGN IMPORTERS OF 

CHINA, GLASS, QUEENSWARE 
 TINWARE, &c, 

NO. 29 8T. FRANCIS STREET, 

JanG 1 yr MOBILE, 2L1BANA 
S$TLTIOX 

G. IL. HUEY, Agh, 
Marion, Ala. 

A. 8. 

ESTABLISHED 1840. 
PRESTON & STETSON, 

(Buceessors to M, 8. Stetsen & Co.) 
MANUFACTURERS AND WICLFSALE TFAIEES I¥ 

| BOOTS. SHOES, AND JIATS. | 
XK. W. CUR. ST. FRANCIS AND N. WATER #16; 

% ¢ : MOBILE, ALA. 

Office in Boston 110 Summer Street. 
Jan6 "76 3m :    




